
transportation.
CHevelatid/Pittsburg "and WheeT-

ON AWBMrtfcR MONDAY,' November 4th, 1861,
Paaaenger Trains will leave Bridgeport tt* fol¬

lows, (Sunday* excepted;)
11:16 A. U. Mail Train, stopping at all stations, ar-

a
4:10 r-M"

&30 Prlf. Express Train, stopping at all stations,
arrives at Pittsburgh at lOtfO P. M. and

..Cleveland at 9:45 A.M.
RJ&Cfc&MIrtGt'DRAINS.

Leave Cleveland at 9:80 A. M. and 3:40 P. M., ar-
rite at Bridgeport at &2& *'¦ M. and 0:35 A. M.
l^ate Pittsburgh at 1:65 A. M. and 1:40 P. M.,

ar% e at Bridgeport at 0:36 A. 31. and 0:25 P. M.
Connection, are made si Follows*

At Pittsburgh with Pennsylvania R. R. for Harris
burg, Baltimore. Washington, Phila¬
delphia, New York and Boston.

At Clereland with Clereland A Toled R. R. for San¬
dusky, Toledo, Detroit. Chicago and
alLpoiuts in the North Wr?T. With
Detroit steamers for Detroit, Jackson,
Chicago and tbo North West. With
Cleveland t Erie R. R. for Erie, Dun¬
kirk, Buffalo and Niagara Falls. With
Cleveland. Columbus & Cincinnati for
Crestline, Delaware. Columbus and
Cincinnati.

At Hudson with the C. Z. A C. It. It. for Cuvahoga
Falls, Akron, 3IIlIer?burgh and Woos-
ter.

At Alliance with P. Ft. W. A C. It. B. for Canton,
Massillon. Wooster, Salem, Enon, Co¬
lumbus, Ac.

At Bteubenville with P. C. A C. Line and at Beixair
with C.O. O. R.R. for Zanesville, New.

/ ark, Columbus, Xenia, Dayton. Indi¬
anapolis, Cairo, Cincinnati. Louisville,
St. Miuis, St. Joseph and all points
Wtst and South West.

Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $3,75.
Fare always ah low, and time much quicker than

any other route.
Through Ticket* to all point* in the West, North

and East can be procured at the office No. 37 Water
street, next door to Sprigg House, Wheeling, Va., and
at Bridgeport Station.
Freight contracts, will be made at lowest rates to

any point accessible by this road and its connections,
to the. East, North, West and North-West, at office
No. 37* Water street, or with Freight Agent at Bridge¬
port Station. R. HAMILTON. Agent,

Wheeling. Ya.
JOT1N CHAPMAN. Agent,

Bridgeport. O.
J. N. McCULLOUGH, President.
F. R. MYERS, Oen't Ticket Ag't. no*«

Baltimore& Ohio Bail Road

WtfKELiNo, 13th April. 1861.
/~\N and after the 14th of April, 1801. the pas.sen-

ger Trains wilj be run as follows, vix:
The Express Train leaves Wheeling daily except

Sundays at 10 A. 31.. Benwood fit 10:30 A. M., arriv¬
ing .in Baltimore at 4:40 A. M.. connecting with the
Express train for Philadelphia, New York. Boston,
and all tho Eastern cities, leaving at 0;15 A. 31., ar¬

rives at Washington at f>:30 A. M.. making close con¬

nection with the Southern lines for (til parts of the
South. This train stops at the principal stations
from Wheeling to Cumberland.
Returning, leaver Baltimore at 3:45 P. M., and

Washington City at 2:45 P. M., arriving at Beu\v«H>d
at fr A. M. and Wheolinp at t»:27 A. M., making dircct
connection villi the Exprcsstrniu for all parts of the
West, Southwest and Northwest. This train stops
only for m<-al« and wo«m| and wat«:r.
The Mail Tniin leaves daily including Suud.tus at

G:57 P. 31.. Benwood at 7:25 P. M., and arrives lu
Baltimore at 3:15 I'. M.. connecting %\itli the Mail
train, leaving for Philadelphia. New York, Boston,
and all Eastern cities at 4:45 P. M., arrives at Wash¬
ington City at 5:20 P. M.. connecting with the South¬
ern lilies for all parts of the South. This train stops
on thewest end or the road at Moundsville,Cameron.
Mannington. Water Station Fairmont and Grafton.

Betnrning, leaves Baltimore at 5:20 A. M.. Wash¬
ington City at 4:25 A. 31. and arrives at Kenwood at
l0:lo P. M. and Wheeling at 10;32 P. 31.. Connecting
with tho Exprt** train for allpnrtsof the Southwest,
Westand'Northwest. This tniin Ktops at the prin-
c I pal ?tation* only.

The,Piedni«»nt and Wheeling Accommodation runs

dally, ex<-«*pt Sundays, leaving Piedmont at 0:40 A. 31.
and trrives at Wheeling at 8:10 p. 31.

J. 11. FOBD. Agent.
W. P. SjfiTn. 31aster of Transportation.
L.M.Cole.Uen'l Ticket Agent. ap20

I860. ISCSO
TH"K CENTR A.T^

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
260 311LES DOUBLE TRACK.

Th« Capacity of this Road is now equal to any in the
Country.

Three Through Pa sender Trains,
BETWKKN PITTSBURGH A PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in the Union Depot. at Pittsburgh,
with through Trains from all Western Cities for Phila¬
delphia, .\fv. York. Bottoii, Baltimore,and Witshitig-
ton City; thus furnishing facilities for the transpor¬
tation ot Passengers, unsurpassed, fi>rspoodand com¬
fort, hy any other route.

Express aud Fast Lines mn through to Philadelphia
without chsngeof Cars or Conductor*.
Smoking cars areattachod to each train; Woodruff's

Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. Tlic
Express runs Daftly^ Mail and Fust Line Suit-
days excepted. Throe Daily Trains connect direct for
Now York. Express and Fast Lines counoct for Bal¬
timore and Washington.
Six daily Trains between Philadelphia and New

York. Two I>aily Trains brtween New York and
Boston. Through Tickets (all Kail) are good on either
.of the above Trains, and transfers through New York
free.
BOAT TICKETS to Boutin ar<« good via Norwich.

Tall River or Stonington Lines. Baggage transferred
free.
TICKETS may be obtained at any of the important

Railroad Offices in the Went;alHO. on board sny of the
regular Line ofSteamers on the Muibtippi or Ohio
rivers.
^TFare nhvnyn ss low mid time no

qntck at by siiy Other Uonte.
ask for tickets by Pittsburgh.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Kail Koad make* this the
Direct Line llelwvvn the Knst and (lie

Grent Went.
The connecting of tracks by the Kail Road Bridge

at Pittsburgh, avoiding nil drayage or ferriage oi

Freight, together with thesavingof time, arc advan¬
tage* readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, and
the Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to or address either of Iho following Agents ef the
Company.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;
II. 8. Pierce A Co., Zaues ville, 0^ J. J. Johnston,
Ripley, O.; R- McNeelt, Maysville. Ky.; Ormshy ,v
Cropper, Portsmouth, p.; 1'addoce .V Co., Jefferson-
?ilfe. Irid.; II. W. Brown A Co.. Cincinnati. O.; Atiiern
4 lllBRXRT. Cincinnati. O. ;ii. C. Mki.mium, Madison.
Ind.; Jos. E. Moobe, Louisville, Ky.: P. O. 0*Kili:y <fc
Co.. Evansville, Ind.. N. W.Graham A Co.,Cairo. 111.;
R. F. Sasjj. Shai kh A Glass, St Iami is. Mo.; John II.
Harris. Nashville. Tenn.; Harrison Hunt, Memphis,
Tenn.;Clarke A CoM Chicago, 111.; W. II. II. Koontx.
Alton, 111., or to Freight Agcuts of Hall Koads at
different points In the West.
The Greatest facilities offered for the Protection and

Speedy Transportation of Live Stock,
And Good Accommodations with usual privilege*
persons traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freightsof nil description* can bofor-

warded to and from Philadelphia. .New York, Boston
or Balt^iore. toaud frotiiauy pointson tho Kail Koads
of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, or Mfsronri, by Rail Road direct.
The Pennsylvania Kail Road also connects at Pitts¬

burgh with Steamboats, by which Ooods can be for¬
warded toany port on the Ohio, Muskingum. Kentucky,
Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi, Wiscon¬
sin. Missouri. Kansas Arkansas and Rod Rivers; and
at Cleveland, Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers to
all ports on the North-Western Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬

tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely with
confl f ice on its speedy transit.
THi« RATES OF FREIGUTto aud from any point In

the West by the Pennsylvania Kail Koadare atoll times
at farorabU as are charged by other R. R. Companies.
*3^Be particular to mark packages "via Penna.

jJS.J.8NEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAGKAW A KOONS, W North Street. oalUmore.
LEECn A CO., No. 2. Astor House, or No. l.*S. Wm.

fSt.N.V.
LEECII A Co., No. 77 Stato Street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Aft, Phila-
fdelphis

L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Aglt,Philadelphia.
TH08. A. 800TT, Gen'I Sup'I, Altoona Pa. Janl-'«0

HEMPFIKLI) RAILROAD

CHAMGK OF l'JMK!
\H ARB AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER THE

* 'J8th, theti*tn«on thfe Ro»<l will ruhufbllowi,
. ifoexceat&iadtyei

Leere WMhlnfttou 7H A. M.
Arrhr. at Wheeling ...10 "

RETURNING:
Lht« Wheellnr 8 P.M
Anrtr»d« Weefctngton 8 «

AB t« be forwarded from Wheeling mn«t be
delirered et th* depot before 3 o'clock P. M. to IMore
tteablpment (beMe tor.JW* W. P.. BURTON, B«p%
ALP KTK WHISKY OF 18S6,U tore Mi for Itl« byV A. EDWARDS * BBO.

FIKE ASSORTMENT OF SUPK-
, JU0a0L00K8 are offered »t Ani( Priett by* ~y l .. Jl 0. >. BROWN. 11»M» et..

il£/lfiirto Jtlco end N.O. fliignrs,

rawws'
jttaftvOur

OFFICIAL
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. .

I'asscd at the First &tzsi-m of tin Thirty-Seventh
Cbnjrcss.

[Potuc.No. l.J
AN ACl' to refund and remit the dutivs tin ur!u>> im¬

ported by States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Ifouse of Kepre-

sentatives of the United States ol America in Con¬
gress Assembled, That the Secretary of theTreasnry
be aud he ia hereby authorized and directed to re¬

fund and remit the duties und imposts on all arms
imported into the United States since the first day
of May last, or which may be imported before the
first day of January next, by or fur the account oi

any State; Provided, the Secretary of the Treasury
shall be satisfied that the Mid arms are Intended, in

good faith, tor tho use of the troops of any State
which is or may be engaged in aiding to suppress
the insurrection now existing against the United
States.
Approved, July 10,1S61.

[Public..No. 2.1
AN ACT to provide for tho payment of the militia
and volunteers called into tho service of the Uni¬
ted States, from tho tiuio they were called into
service to the thirtieth day of June, eighteeu hun¬
dred aud sixty-one.
Be it enacted by the Senate and ll<uiseof Repre¬

sentatives of the Uuited States of America in Con-
gret« aijeeinbied, That there be and hereby is appro¬
priated, out of any money in the Treasury not oth¬
erwise appropriated, the sum of live millions seven
hundred aud sixty thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, to enable the Govern¬
ment to pay the militia and volunteers called into
service of the United States, being nn additional
amount required for the fiscal > ear ending June
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.
Approved. Jnly 13,1*81.

[Public-.No. 3.J
\N VCT further to provide for tlie collection ol

.amative. of the U'iUeaa»i«vCl it fh.il, in thegrew nwenibled, Tha
re,u<un of unluwfuJud^eut of tho Pnanuen ^Won to tUe lfW, tll

KSft^sss -t£f - ...rf in such cam the surveyors at saidshall cease,an '
1 t>0clotbed with all the i»w-

i. his Judgment. for the fauni
.nd shan axrevenue laws at".^^Si^wS «UCl. port.oland establish the i n

f M aforesaid;delivery are «»»<"*" ' \"5r lc.'olatii«g the Issue o!and nil the Pr"\'| t jn,, tnlde. the warehousingmarine papers, the c«wtingjr»oe. apply toof imports, aud u4lc. t on ot uu
^ t] ( Kuu(J I|1!lIinerSXJ do m'^rt- »f entry established by the law-

oow in force.
1 ^ j( furU|tr ennctwl. That if. finm

.lV^ dutiesfndinneitt .»! tlie l re
t.owtimUv collected :it any""i I'^t^uir^in'aiiv collection district, in tl.eord!-

rt. uav and hv rdinary mean", or by thenary »«5 all I "J ". I,,,,.,.,,ill-' MCtioli. then, andcourse provided direct thut the custom-houseI'V' hiSi . elbhlhed in any -cure ph.eelor the alalia.*
(-r mi laud or on board anywithiu s.iid district iithir on

and

wToiS vessels and their carROesare paid in<«slu"3x
".i-;^ricn.;'rhe

fR,u
*i afiil to tnke any vessel or cargo detained as;lissssss|

l". hi«rul r"r the Pi evident, or sncl. person or penauM!f|2SS£S2#SS2rSS
^TMal!.,il further enacted. That if. in the» ec. ..

renldent. fr«»m the«iui»e liienlionwlJ,;l the first's.ction ot ¦ hisact.thoilutie, ttj.jn, imj^urtH../,iwtioiidiatriatcannot he efiet tii.tllj c« "l( 1U.'l by the ordinary minnsiind in th.-o.din:.,7 »^. ..r
in the mode and manlier provide.! in tin Mi t,, >«
sections of this acl.;then and "V .. ^ r.'r ,,!,rtsi(.iit m hereby rini»nwered to clwt tin « r |

UssfSiTS^srip^ms*.

tackle. ap»wrel. furniture. and cargo, shall be Tori, u

""Vm's® AnAbiVtVurthor enacted. That whenever,i.o^»r«iident. In pursuance ot the provisions of .Ij"' .;,n.^lml of the actontitlod ^.,,0.0for calling forth the mahtial" execute the laws . 1

forth the militia to suppress combinations against the
lawsof the United States, and to canse t »ta«^ I-
.1.. 1 .. fxocutcd, and the insurgents shall have lailc.i t »dijpfcrse by tho time directed by «
when said insurgents claim to act under tne ami 101
ire ofany Statu or suites, and such claim is not dis-

1 Claimed or repudiated Vy the i;««',»t^;ta"es.?1 ag^^^ten^-hS^mgmdshall bo lawful for the President, by proclamation, todcclar^tbat the inhabitants ol such State or any sec
tion or pari thereof, where such insurrection exists,are ill a state of insurrection against the Lu ,*"^state, and thereupon allcommercial intercourse b)
ami between the same and .he citU^s lhcr~^ «rt
lh« citiKcns of the rett of the United States sn.ill
cease and be uulawfol so loi.K lis such coudltiou ol
hostility "hall continue; and all goods and cliattles,
wares and merchandise, cominit from said State or
section into other parts of the United Statra, and allpn^itig to such State or section, by land or wale.;,i shall toother with the vessel or vehicle convey -

Ing the same, or conveyins person, to or fro...i such State or section, be forleited to tin. Unil.d
States: Provided,however, That the President may,
in liin discretion license and permit coiiimeicial in-
tercourse with any sncl. part of said State or sec ion.
the inhabitants of which are so declared in
inFurrectiou, In such artirlp»«, and for sncli time., aud
by sncli persons, as he. in his discretion, may think
most conducive to the public interest: and such .n-
tercourso. so far as by him licensed, shall be conduct-
ed and carried on only in pursuance ,.f rules and re^-
uiatioiis iirtecribed by the Secretary of the Treasury,
\ nil the Secretary of the Treasury may appoint sncli

officers at places where officers of thecnstonisare not
now authorized by law as may bo needed to carry
intA pffect nucli licen^ew. rules,and regulations, and
officers of lh« customs and other officers shall leceive
for services nnder this section, and under said rules
and regulations, such fees and compensation »¦ are
now allowed for .imiiar sei-vices under other piovis-

VTn.l he It further enacted. That from and
after fifteen davs after the Issuing of the "aid procla¬
mation, as provided in the last foregoing section ot
U,i, act, any .hip or vessel belonKing in whole or in
n irt to any citizen or inhabitant or said State or
part of a State whose inhabitant-are so declared in aISvof insurrection, found at sea. or 11. any port ol?hi ?est of the United State., shall be forfeited to the

Unsec'17St,Amibo it further enacted. That in the exo

bVuw^i'^r'iriwdUr^^idiL:,nus^uttorsui Her>ice?'o employ in aid thereof sncl.
other suitable vessel, as may, In hiajndgmant, he ro-

And ho It further flincUd. That tlio for-
itnres and penalties incurred by virtue of ihw ac"

uiav ba nUtiKatod or roniittod. in pur«»Wim:e of tht
authority vented In the Secretary of the Treasury >>
tli* art entitled - An act providing for
remitting tho forfeitures penaltuis and disaWlitiwi
acemiog iu certain cmm therein 7,cn/l®n.r^|tt|,aJ".Droved March thinl. ^vente^n hundred ami ninety
mtod, or in enrca where npecial circumstancee tti»y
seem to require it, according to regulation* to he
prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury.Sec. 9. And be It further enacted, That proceedIngs on seizures for forfeitures under this act may be
pursued in the courts of the United States iu anydistrict into which the properly so seized may be
taken and proceedings instituted; and snch courts
¦ball hare and'entettalu as fall Jurisdiction over the
.arae as if the seizure was mado in thnt district.
Approved, Jolj 18,1W1.

[Pasuo.SJc.«.
AN AOT to pnjrlde for tba fhppolntuont of AmI>-

Uot P»ymMier« In tbe Ntrj.
B«»WUMtT the Fm»te «nd House of Rpprt-MOUtlTM of tb* United States of America In Con-

gr«M MMDltUd, That tu grade Of HMtlUnt pay.

Vi% «to»M llw SSw'SrtwII! '^VnVaft'JaT.
r> aot aseMdlnc tbltty-ds In nambtr.
:»«»> jtlaK 8Jf ..088 * J.I03I U I '.ui

I Sec. 2. And be it Further enacted. That every per-
son who »hall be appointedaamatant paymaster shaii,
it the time ^.f his' appointmen ty he not less than
twenty-one years of ng© nor more than twenty-six

j years; and that, ptcvious. to his appointment, his
physical, mental and moral qualifications shall he*

| inquired into and favorably reported upon by a

board of paymasters appointed for that purpose l \

the Secretary of the Navy, and under snch regit In-
! tions an he may prescribe.

Sec- 3. And be it further enacted. That the annu-
al nay of assistant paymasters shall be as follows, viz:
On duty at sea. for the first five years after date of

commission, one thousand tht^e huudred dollars; af¬
ter five years from date of commission, one thousand
five hundred dollars.
On other duty, for the first five years afterdate of

commission, one thousand dollars; after fivu year-
front date of commission, one thousand two rundred
dollars.
On leave of absence or waiting orders, for the first

Ave years after date of commission, eight hundred
dollars; after five years front date ofcommission, one
thousand dollars; and when attached to vessels for
t'oa service, each assistant paymaster shall be entitled
to one ration per day.

Sec. 4. And be It further enacted, That from ami
fier the passage of this act no commanding officer

of any vessel in the uavy shall be required to per¬
form the duties of paymaster or assistant paymas¬
ter; and when such office shall become vacant, by
death or otherwise, in ships at sea or on forei n sta¬
tions. or on the l'acific coast of tho United States,
the senior officer present may make an acting ap¬
pointment of any fit person to perform the duties
until another paymaster or assistant paymaster
shall report for duty. Any person performing tho
duties of paymaster or assistant paj-master in accor¬

dance with this section (but not otherwise) shall be
entitled to receive the pay of such grade whilst so

acting.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That each as¬

sistmt paymaster shall, upon his appointment, enter
into bonds in the amount of ten thousand dollars,
with at l««wt-two good and sufficient securities, fur
the faithful performance of his duties, aud that as¬

sistant paymasters shall have rank and precedence
with assistaut suigeous not passed, and that all ap¬
pointment" to fill vacancies in the corps of paymas¬
ters shall Lo made by regular promotion from the
list of assistant paymasters.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That within six
months after the vxpirati n of the present insurrec¬
tion the corps of paymasters and assistant pay ina «

ters shall be reduced to the number of seventy-five
in the whole.
Approved, July 17,18G1.

(PCDLtC. N«. 5.]
AN ACT to uutliorile » National Loan '>'"1 r"r

other purposes.

|Si«fttt3«S3S£{.uVun°l!Sdaud lilty millions ul duU.^, "r toimicl.

bonds^ur registered bonds. °V V^itUvIV;iLl" ;R"heC^Te^iX-A. mV'exceeding seven P" ""'-

JEffi'iiXlmm." «... n.e Tr-wyI. t r«» Ik* of anv ilenomiiuitiuii fixctl '.) lJ" "et

ssssssss^ksssss-^#I""'.!.,-r dues fnim the United .Stale*. l"»-"7...,1,^1".;..t n lessduiioiiiihatioii thanlilt} "J"!j*"»j~navnlilo ..ii demand !.> the Assistum
Ire:imlrertTof i11o United Stale. ..t Philadolpl.la. N.;»\. rt- t.r ii..Ht..u- i.r Treasury notes bearing jnttrtsi. .1 , mti.nl' tlnce and sixty-five hundredths per...mu«,^l in" iri date. nu.l eMhiuig-X ;.nt'..!::ru,-Treasury notes .i.rami npwat.l-1. issuable under the »">-'...> <f'a.ksrz&ss: s
Treasury note, slmll he I--".-" of a l.^lenoiumuti"..
limn "en dollars, an.l that the whole !
Treasurv n.it.-. not bearing interest, issued under tin
authority of this act, shall not exceed t.fty millions

"f^TAli.1 he it further enacted. Tl.nt the Tre i-

ftiirv uotel aud bonds issued under the provisions ..tK Sl.,.11 be signed by the First or >eoohd Con p-
» ii... - ti... l'.pTikterof the Treasury, and counter-
signed'by such other officer or officers of tho Treas.
ury L the Secretary of th.-Tieasury may des.giia e

ami all such obligations, of the denomination of nltj
dollars and upwards, shall be issued nm eMlta».
..f the Treasury llepartinent. riiu rcgl-tereu uonii.shall^ transferable ...i the books ot the
on iletiverv ..f the certificate. I'tnl Ilie coupon
and Treasury notes shall he transferable on delive i > .

The S coupons may he signed by such person?.r or exe. utf«J in unci, manner, as may h-
designated by the Secretary of the lieiisill), who

ill iiv tho comnensation for the hauie.
S. And be lt further enacted. That he Secre-

1 ,ry of the Treasury shall cause 1hs.I.s to l.e .>|« i.e.

i ..subscription to the Treasury notes^for Hfiy dol

iC^ist'ant ^^rTrs' of ihe

designate, notice thereof being given n. at least twd^lv papers or this city, one ; r to..re p. bite
ne.vsp.ipeis published in the several place* vl e e

sillecriptiou hooks limy beopened; and subseripte .;;,r such notes ...ay 1- received iron, al ^may desire t» subscribe, any law I" ,lo'"'n|>'J '
Milh.landiliu". and if a larger amount shall bi sub
.. ril.e.1 in the aggregate than i- requiredat onetime,
the Secretary «d the Treasury is authorized to I
reive the same, should he deem it iidiailtagc.'UsI
,he public interest; i,n.l if not he shall accept n

amount required by giving the "

smaller subscriptions; and the .ccr.lniv .>11
Treasury shall fix the ci.mpen atiotis «.r the "il Ik
officers or designated for lecdviiig sai l sub
Hciiotions: Provided, That, for !>. rforiuing this..i
niiv ..ilier duly in connexion with this act. no "..».

..filiation for "nrrvlreH rendered shall ho allowrd ..rLid to anv public officer wluw) salary is established
v law; tied the ."t-civtary i . 'he Trc-.i-ury may al«.

male., such oilier rules at: .^illations as lie'*»>
deem expedient tnucliinfe tin in-talment to lie i!ii, any siib.-.:ri|.tion at the time of subscribing, and
further payments by inatalm. uts or otherwise, and
penalties f..r lioll-payuient of any lllstallllellt. and
als.. c.incen.inc the receipt, deposit, and safe hee|e
iut' I money received from sue!, subscriptions, nutil
the same can lie place, lit. the pIMSesslonorofflCal
deisisitories of the Treasury, any law or_1««« <>¦.
colitrarv notwithstalidinc- And the ' V,the Treasttrv is nlst. .uthuriied, il lie shall deem it
expedient, before opening l««.ks ot subscription aS provide.1, to 'exchange for coin or pay tor
public dues or for Treastuy notes of the issue ot
twenty-thinl of December, eighteen linndred anilliTtv^scvcii. and falling due on the thirtieth of June.
e -iiteen hundred and sixty-one. or Tor 'I ieasiiri
noil's issncd nnd taken in exchange for such notes,
any amount of said Treasury note« for fifty dollars
,,r upwards not exceeding one httiidred millions of

doNars.^ ^ f(lrt|ier oimci,.,| That, before
awarding any portion or tho loan in bonds author-?«d bv tl.isact.tho Secretary of the Treasury, if he
deem i't advisable to issue proposals for the same in'the United States, shall give not less than htteen

lilays' public notice in two or more of the publi.
newspapers in the city of Washington, an.l in sue1.
other places of the United States as homa>.lei lit

I advisable designating the amount of sllcll lonil. tinI pTa, e and tlm Mme up to which sealed proposals » .1
be receive.! for the same, the periods Tortlie ,«iyixi....tland the amount of each instalment ill which it is
to be paid, and the penalty for the non-payment of
any such instalments, and when and where such pro¬
posals shall b« opened in the prfcaliccof .cl''r'
sous as lie may choose to attend; and the Seere ar..
ot the Treasury is aiUhoriied to accept the n o-t fa
vornble proposids offered by responsible bidders.
Provided, That n offer shall be accepted at less than
''

sec. ». Anil be it further enacted, That the Sccre-
tnry of the Treasury may. if ho deeni it advisable,
negotiate any iiortion of said loan, not exceeding
one hundred millions of dollars, in any roteign coun¬
try. an.l payable at any designated place, either in
the United 'States or in Europe, and may issue regis¬
tered or coupon 1Hinds r..r the amount tints negotia¬
ted agreeably to the provisions of this act. hearing
intereat payable henii-nnnunlly, either m the L»ite»i
StnteH or at anv depi?natecl place in Kurope; nn«l he
iu turthor authorize<l to ap^wint fiticli a^entor ngnnt.;
:whe may deem nccetwary for negotiating such loan
under bin iiwtructionH. ami for paying the intereston the fame, and to fix the compen-wtion or wicJi
aeont or ajrent^ and Khsill prescribe to them all tho
lilies regulations, aud mwlefi under which uurli loan
rdiall he nogotiate.l, atid nhall have jwwer to Hx the
rate of exchange at which the princii»al nhall be re¬
ceived from the contractors for the loan, and the ex¬
change for the payment «»f tlio principal and inter¬
cut In Etirope hball bo at the mine rate.

6. And Ikj it. further enacted. That -vvhrn^ r
anv Tretwiu V notes, of a denomination 1cm than nn y
dollar*, authorized to he lamed by ,lRVj;becu redeemed, Iho Secretary of the Treasury maj
rohwue the wm^. or may cancel them andI i«m«nw
notPH to an e*iual amount: I rovidod. 1 hat the ag-
isregatoaroon.it of bond* and Treasury note^j iwne-1SX the foregoing provisions of this act -

exceed the full amount anthonzed by the first s"<
tion or this act; and the power to Issue or
such not .shall cease and dcteriuin- afterlho th"t)-
flnit ofUecember. eiglileeti hundred ami sixty-two.

Sec. 7- And be it mrther enacted, That the secre¬
tary of the Treasury Is hereby nuthonr.ed. wlieiie. er
lie shall deem it expedient, to issue in exchange for
coin, or in payment for public dues. Treasury uales
ol any of-the denominations hereinbefore specified,
bearing interest not oxcceding sLx per centum per
annum and payable at any time not exceeding
twelve months from date, provided that the amount
or notes so issued or paid shall at no time exceed

tW|£T!K°VlS enacted That the Been,
tarVOf the Treasury shall report
diately niter the commencement of the next session,
the amount ho has borrowed nnderthe ^this act, of whom, and on what terms, with An at
stract of all the proposals, designating those that
have been accepted and those tlist have ^been.*
ed, and the amount of bonds or Treasury notas that
have been issnsd tor the ssme.

Sec. #. And be It further enacted, That the faith
or the United fitatee Is hereby solemnly pledged-for
the payment of tfas interert «nd_ redemption of the
principal of theloan authorised by.thlaact.Bee. 10. And be It further ouacted, Tbat all pro-visions ofthe act entitled "An act to authotiyJh«ion* of Ti.iiij note*," approrad the SMdayof

id) oi' . . i 'H*

December. ISfiT. so far as the same can or may be ap¬
plied to the provisions ot this net. and not inconsis¬
tent therewith, are hereby revived ^r^-enacted.Sec 11. And l»e it further enacted, That, to defray
nil the ,.xtwn<e« that xuay attend the execution ot
this act. the sum of two hundred thousand dollars,or
^ much thereof a» may bo necessary, be and the
-rnie is hereby appiopriated, to be paid out ol any
money in the Treasury uot IShovwlsc appropriated.
Approved. July 17.1S61.

[PUBLIC.No- G.j
AX ACT making additional appropriatiomi foi-tho
minport of the arinv for tlic hscal year endln« Juno
thirtieth, efpliteen iiundred and sfxtv^tvpo, and ap¬
propriations of arre.rapw for tlio fiscal 7.r«"!"ing June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-
Be It enacted hv the Senate and Ifonseof Repri-

sentatiTes of tile United-States of America in Con-
Kross assembled. That the following TOtnsbe and the
Sime arc hereby appropriated out of any mono in

I the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the snp.
port of the army for the year ending the thirtieth
of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

For expenses of recruiting, transportation of re-

emits from the ,lifTerent rendezvous to general do-
,«,t«, procuring ol medical attendance, and all other
expenses attending tho raisingof twcnty-fOUl thotl-
«i£l two hundred and eighty-five men, to beorguu-
i/.ed into nine regiments ot i nfantry. om "J?."* "Icavalrv. ami oift regiment of artllletr as per genera!
orders' number sixteen, dated War Department. Ad
iut.nt GeneralV Office, \\ ashlngtoil. May follltll
eighteen ImnJml and *lxty-onc. throe hundred anil
fifty-eieht thousand dollars.
For purchase of books of tactics ami instruction

fur the volunteers, fifty thousand dollars.
For pay of the army, three million nine hundred

and sixty-nine thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight dollars and eighty-eight cents.

Fur commutation of officers subsistence, four hun-
dred and seventy-eight thousand three hundred ami
seventeen dollarsand sixty cents.
For commutation ot torago fur officers horses, *e\-

eutv-thrce thousand and fitly-six dollars.
l or payments in lieu of clothing for officer* ser¬

vants, fifiy-seveu thousand one hundred and eightj

''"nil-pay of tho three months' volunteer*, two mil¬
lion live hundred a.id seven thousand dollars.
For pay of the two and three years volunteer.. tif

ty-five million dollar*.
..'

For sulMstei.ee it: kind Tor regular troops twoinil-
ii.,11 four hundred and ninety-three thousand fonl
hundredand ninety-seven dollars and titty cunts.

t

for subsistence in kind for two and three years
volunteers, twenty-three million eighty-lour thous¬
and two hundred and eighty-four dollars.

For tiie regular supplies of the quartermasters de¬
partment, consisting of fuel lor the ollicers, enlisted
men. guard, hospital, storehouses.and olhct -: of fur-
see In kind for the horses, mules, and oxen ot the
.iiiarleruiaster's deimrtment at the several posts and
stations, and with the armies in tho Held: lor tho
horses of the regiments of dragoons, anil r the au¬

thorized number of officers1 horses when serving in

the field and at tiie outposts, including bedding tor
the animals; of straw tor soldiers bedding, and ol
stationery, including Malik books tor the quarter¬
master's derailment. certilirates for discharged sol¬
diers. blank forms for the pay and quarteruiastoi s

department, and Tor printing "f division and depai t-
uient orders and reports, fourteen milliou two hull-
dred and sixty-five thousand fifty-nine dollars and
thirlv-seveu cents.

,For the ineideiital expenses ot the quarternmstei
department. consisting of postage oil letters and
packets received and sent by officers of the nrinv on

public service; expenses ot conrts-martml ami courts
of iuuuiry, including the additional compensation ot
imlires advocate, recorders, members, and witnesses,
while on that service, under the net of eighteen hun¬
dred and two; extra pay to soldiers employed under
the direction ol"the quartermaster's department in

the *. -ection of barracks, quarters, storehouses, and
hosniib.s. in the construction of roads, and othercon-
-taut labor, for periods of not less than ten days, un¬
der ihe nets of second c»f March, eighteen hundred
ami ninteen. and of fourth of August, eighteen hun¬
dred and fifty-four, i-.cluding thoseemployed as clerks
At division and department headquarters; expenses
..! expresses to and from the frontier post:> and ar¬

mies in the field; of escorts to paymasters and other
dislmr-ing officers, and to trains where military es-

c rts cannot be furnished; expenses ot the interment
of officers killed in actiou, or who die when on duty
ill the field.or at the posts on the frontiers, or at otli-

,M»-ts and places. when ordered by the Secretary
-.t War and of non-commissioned ofliceisand soldiers;
.tutliorized olliee furniture: hire or laborers m the
.inarterinufter's department, including the hire ot III-
ternretera and guides for the army; compensation ol
cleiks to officers of the quartermaster s department;
compensation of forage and wagon maaters, author¬
ized by the act of tilth duly, eighteen hundred and
tbitty-eight; for the apprehension of deserters and
the expeuses incident to their pursuit; and for the
following expenditures required fyr the regiments ol
dmg«w»ns and light artillery, vie: the purchase ot
traveling forges, blacksmiths* and shoeing tools, horse
and mules shoes and nails, iron and steel for shoeing.
hire ot veterinary surgeons, medicines for horses ami
mules, picket ropes, and for shoeing the horses of the
corps named, seven million six hundred and sixty-six
thousand six hundred and sixty-six dollars.
For the purchase of dragoon and artillery horses,

ten million five hundred and fourteen thousand five
hundred dollars.

For mileage, or the allowance made to officers ot
the army tor the transportation of themselves and
their aggtige when.trftvclingon duty without troops,
escorts or supplies, five hundred thousand dollars.

For tran.-portation or the army, including thob;ig-
jnv-eof the tri>«»|»s, when moving either by land or
water: «t clothing, camp and garrison equipage,
IV,,la th«! depot at Philadelphia to tlie several posts
and army depots, ami from those depots to the troops
in the field : and subsistence from the places of pur-
rha.-e and from tho places of delivery, under con¬
tract. to such places as the circumstances ot the ser¬
vice may require them to he .-.ent: id ordnance, ord¬
nance stores, ami small aims from the foundries and
armories to the arsenals, ionillrations, fronticrpobts,
and army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, and ter-
ria'ies; t he purchase and hire ot horses, mules, and
harness, and the purchase and repair of wagons,I carts, and dravs; and ot ships and other sea-going
\e.-sels and boats required lor the tianspoi tation or
supplies and for garrison purposes; for drayage and
cartage at the several posts; hire of teamsters;
trans|K»rtation or funds fi»r the pay and other dis¬
bursing d* partineuts: the expense of sailing public
traii-ports on the various rivers, the Unit of Mexi¬
co. and the Atlantic, and Tor procuring water at
Mich posts as from their situation require it to be
brought front a distance, and lor clearing roads ami
'removing obstructions trom roads, harbors, and riv-
ei*. t«> the extent which may be required for the ac¬

tual operation of the troops in the Held, sixteen
million two hundred and twenty thousand iiiiiehun-
.tred and fifty-four dollars.
For gunboats on the western rivers, one million

hd'ars.
Hire of quarters for troops; of storehouses for

the safekeeping of military stores; of grounds f«»i
summer cantot ments and for temporary huts, one
million live hundred thousand dollars.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipage, thir¬

teen million fourhundred and sixteen thousand four
hundred and thirty seven dollars and two t ents.

For contingencies of the army, two hundred thou¬
sand dollats.

For the medical and hospital departments, one
million two hundred and seventy-one thousand eight
hu- dred and furty-one dollars.
For armament of fortifications, four hundred and

fifiv-.-even thousand six hundred dollars.
For the current expenses of the ordnance ser¬

vice. two hundred and six thousand two hniindred
and ninety-twodollars.

For ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies, in¬
cluding hor.-e equipments for all mounted troops,
two milliou three hundred and sixty thomand dol¬
lars.

F«>r the manufacture of arms, two milliou live
hundred and seventy-three thousand three hundred

j and ten dollars.
For increasing the manufacturing capacity of the

national armory, four hundred and t wenty-twothou-
sandjfivc hundred dollars.
For the purchase or gunpowder and lead, four

hundred and fifty-one thousand seven hundred and
eighty dollars.

, ,Por the purchase or artillery horses, two hundred
and seventy-five thousand dollars.

For Hiiditions to and extensions ot' the shop-room.
machinery.tool?, and fixtures at the ditlereiit arsen-

one hundred and twenty-six thousand six hun-
I dred and ninety dollars.

For the following fortifications:
Fort Montgomery, hako Chatuplain, New Wk,

twenty thousand dollars.
Fort Knox, Penobscot river, Maine, twenty thou¬

sand dollars.
. ,, ,Fort on IlogIsland Ledge, Portland harbor, Maine,

fifteen thousanil dollars.
Fort Adams, Newport harbor, Kbode Island, five

thousand dollars.
Fort llichmoud, Staten Jhland, New xork, ten

thousand dollnrs.
Fort on site of Fort Tompkins, Staten Island, New

York, fitly thousand dollars,
Fort HI' Wil let's Point, opposite Fort Schuyler,

New York, one hundred thousand dollars.
Fort Carroll, Baltimore harbor, Maryland, twen-

ty-five thousand dollars.
Fort Calhoun* Hampton Roads. Virginia, twenty-

five thousand d611ars.
Fort Taylor. Key West, Florida, one hundred

thousand dolleis.
Fort Jefferson. Garden Koy, Florida, one hundred

thomand dollars.
Fort at Fort Poiut, San Francisco bay, California,

fifty thousand dollars.
Fort at Alcatraz Island, San Francisco bay, Cali-

forma, twenty-five thousand dollars.
Fort at Sandy Hook, New York harbor, one bun-

dred thousand dollars.
j For repairs and alterations or barrack quartars at
forts not permanently occupied by troeps, ten thou-
sand dollars*
For contingencies of fortifications, thirty thou¬

sand dollars. jFor surveys for military defences, fifty thousand
dollars.

For amount required to refund to the StateB ex-;
penses incurred on account of veltinteera called intc
the field, ten million dollars.

,Sec. 2. And be it fbrther eqacted, That the fol
lowing sums be and they are hereby appropriated,
to be paid out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, for arrearages for the yeat
ending thirtieth of Jttno, eighteen htrndrcd and six*

^For snbslstanco in kind for three months' volun¬
teers, one million two hundred and eighty-one thou¬
sand dollars.

, .. ,For subsistence in kind for two and three yoars
volunteers, four hundred and twentythousand dol¬
lars. »*
For the regular supplies of the quartermaster'sdepartment, fiTe hundred and si*ty-flye thousand

two hundred and forty-six dollars and sixty-three
cent#. * '

For incidental expenses of the quai t*rmaater'fl
department tliree hundred sixty-five thousand and
thirteen dollorsond eighty ccnts.
For transportation of the srniy and itw snpplit*,

two million two hundred utid fifty-four thousand one

hundred and eighty-six dollars and eighty-one
cents.

For transportation of officers' baggage, fifteen
thonrand three hundred and sixty-seven dollar*.
For purchase of dragoon horses, tM*o hundred and

ninety-seven thousand three hundred and thirty-
five dlolars.

For clothing. camp and garrison equipage, one
million, three hundred nne fifty thousand ouo hun¬
dred and fifty one dollars and thirty-eight cents.

For current expenses of ordnance service, twenty
thouKand dollars.

^

For ordnance, ordnance stores.and supplies, inclu¬
ding horse equipments for all mounted troops, four
hnndred thousand dollars.
For manufacture of arms, sixty thousand dollars.
For increasing the manufacturing capacity of the

national armory, fifty thousand dollars.
For pnrchase of gunpowder and lead, forty thou¬

sand dollars.
For purchase of artillery horses, twenty-five thou¬

sand dollars.
For hire of quarters lor troops, of store houses for

the safe keeping of military stores, of gronnds for
summer cantonments, and for temporary huts, one
hundred and fifty-eight thousand two hnndred and
eighty-three dollars and eighty-one cents.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That all appr<£
priations and all provisions of law herein contained
applicable to three years'volunteers shall apply to
two year*' volunteers, and all other volunteers who
have been or may bo received into the service of the
United States for a period exceeding three months.
Approved, July 17, 1861.

pia jstosT
H. CARTWRIGHT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cutlery «fc Variety Ooocls,

NO. 126 MAIN STRKKT.
., A(»I'NT forHallctjDavls&CoS

$ra2£23HgK9Piniio8* The above Pianosarofitted
/lJun f# UP the improvements, iu beau-

u * \l J tiful Rosewood cases. My assortment
ranges from the plain or squaro piano to the beau¬
tiful Lonfc A1V style.

Also, agent for Prlnuc's .Helodcons, Car-
Iiarf !)Icladeoiis,nnd IIii£hcs& Hale**
Mclodcous.

SHEKT MUSIC.
The largest stock of Sheet Music, Musical Works, A

iu the Western country.
£7~Music sent to any address, postage free."5!8

In connection with the above, I keep every kind
musical instruments,and musical merchandisegener
ally.

A^*Piano.i, Mulodeons, it «J tvi y kind of MusicaJ
Instruments tuned and repaired.

All goods warranted at thiseKtablishment
nov 5,*59

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Founded, lSf>2 Chartered, 1S54

L O CATKD,
Cor. Bnl ( (more uud Cliurles-Stfi.,

11 A LT I M on E, M I).

fpillS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN TUB MOS'l
X prosperous and nourishing condition. Twice du¬
ring tin* last twoyears has it been necessary to obtain
larger apartments for the accommodation ol* the in-
creasing number of students, representing nearlx
every State in the Union.

It"now occupies one of the most conspicuous and
desirably located building* in the city. The rooms

are comuiodiously arranged, spacious and elegantly
furnished.
The advantages and facilities hereolfered to youny

men desiring to qualify themselves properly for the
various duties of the Counting Koom. or to ob'ain a

Thorough J'ractictlt liusiiir-s J-aIucation generally, are
unsurpassed, in auy particular, by any similar estab¬
lishment in the United States.

FACULTY:
E. K. LOSDSlt,

Principal.'Lecturer on the Science of Accounts, Com¬
merce, Business Customs, etc.

.!. M. PHILLIPS,
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Hook-Keepinj:

and Commerical Calculations.
n. II. DA VIES.

Associate Professor ofBook-Keeping.
N. C. JOHNSON,

Professor of Business and ornamental Penmanship.
S.T. WILLIAMS. Esq..

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Kev. E. YEATES REESE. D. D.,
Lecturer on Cotnmerial Ethios.

TKUSTEES:
Hon. duo. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansant,
lion. Thos Swann, Wm. If. Iveighler, Ksq.,
Jacob Trust. Esq., Wm. Knabe, Esq.,

Tlie College is provided with a Commercial Library
of Standard Works, expressly for the use of the Stu
dents.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and is sepa¬

rately Instructed.
There being no vacation during the year, Sudents

can enter at any time.
Thetiiucusually required t ocouiplete the full cou rse,

from S to 12 weeks.
A J)1M.0MA is awarded to all Graduates.
A large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, c»»n-

taiuing upwards of KixsuUARE feet, representing the
Exterior and Interior View of the College, various
characteristic designs, penmanship. &c., sent by mail
Frcy. of chary*', accompanied with cataloguegiviug full
particulars. Address E. K. LOSIEJi

JiaUimorr Md.

SAWTELLS & SHANNON,
No. 0 Monroe St.

HAVE JUST 11ECE1VEU

TIIE1R STRING STOCK
.OF.

Cloths, Casslniercs and Testings.
Also, a complete 'assortment of

Gentlemen's Fiivnishing Goods.

JOHN T. LAKIIT,
[Successor to Wheeler .t I.akin.")

VrriLL RECEIVE AND HAVE OPENED FOR
V\ inspection on Thursday, March 29th, a new

and well selected assortment of

Cloths, Gassimeres and Vestings !
Also a completeassortment of GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬
NISHING GOODS.
The patrons ot the old firm, and the public in gen¬

eral. arc respectfully invited to call and examine my
stock before making their purchases as 1 intend sell¬
ing at small profile to cash and prompt purchasers.
Thankful for the patronage bestowed upon the old
firm. I solicit a continuance of the same for the new
establishment. JOIIN T. LA'KTN. Merchant Tailor.
mh2$-4wd No. 102 Main st.. Wheeling. Va.

OKO. W. JOHNSO.**. W. P. JOHNSON.

0. W. JOIINSON & SON,
lilanufacturers of Copper, Tin mul

Slivct Iron Ware.

Ha yrso a va lled ourselves of all the
improved facilities, wo are bet ter prepared now

than e^pr to jlH ;tll orders for auy article or work in
the above line of business. Vullics and Conductors
made to order. Steamboat work done in a substan*
tial and wbrkmatilike nifinner. We are now paying
particular attention to this branch of the trade, and
can guarantee satisfaction in every particular. To
Wholesale Dealers we can offer inducements that
cannot be found elsewhere. Our stock of Ware is
complete, and the assortment is full at all times. We
keep a stock of the latest and most approved patteiiH
of Coal and Wood Stoves on hand at all times.

G. W. JOHNSON .t SON,
No. 179 Market Square.

jy2-dAwIf Wheeling, Va.

Bridal Presents.
SOLID SIIiVBiR WAKE.
JUST RECEIVED PER ADAMS EXPRESS. A

superior stock of Silver Ware, consisting of Pie.
Cake, Ice Cream, Jelly, Toast and Fish Knives; Sn-
garS|*oon* and Lifters, Silver Salt Cellarsaud Spoons
in sets. Fish Knives and Forks insets. Individual
Salts, Napkin Rings, Pickle Knives and Forks. Silver
Card Cases and Port Monnaies, Spoous, Cups. Gob¬
lets, Ac.. Ac. f jau 18] J.T.SCOTT A CO

NEW YORK EXPRESS,
13 & 10 PARK. ROW.

TilK "DAIJ/V EXl-'BESS,"
(Morning or Evening Edition, at the selection of

the subscriber.) Is sent by mail at SIN DOLLAItS
per annum, always payable in advance.

THE
'SKMI-WJSICKLY KXPRESS.'
Has been reduced to THREE DOLLARS per annum,

Two Copies .$5 00 per annum
Five Copies 11 25"

TIIE VVEBKLY EXPRESS/'
Single Copies .'.$2 00 per annum.Three Copies 5 00 ..

Five Copies 8 00"

Ten Copies 12 00"

Twenty Copies, to one address, $20 00, and an ex¬
tra copy to the getter up of the club. Twentv Co¬
pies or over, to the address of each subscriber, $2 20.

Specimens sent free, upon application, to any ad¬
dress, and as many an may be wanted.
To Clergymen, the Weekly will be sent for One

Dollar per annum.
J. A S. BROOKS.

and winter trade!fok iaeo.
Great Preparations for a Large Trade:

at -VEIE GOLDEN J3EE HIVE ST

FALL

sToua

U fACCi.<.«<
d Printed Woolen Fabric?.
Plain Goods, editable for Friends' wear.Shawls and Shawletts. of every stvloCloak*. and Mamu-*.'

Hibboiih Hiid llotiiu-t*.
»f anv bouse in the city. Our stock of FURS is large and desirable,andonrltook
irable and very cheap. Persons desirous of waking purchases will find it to their* # rr|i,l,: '"m*
uniiie before making their purchases. Gooods sent to any part of the city free r15'Mll ,u
A lure® corps of gentlemanly Clerks. speakhip bolli German ami English ,,-li

¦my* ready to wait on customers. Our motto is, small profits ami quick icnt». I""l
n-i.l.iv,.. mar tlif Suspension Brirtge. [nurtolI'enumUr ,kt.

»TU.\K { TIIOMas

CHILDREN

MK«. WINSLOW ,

An experienced NurseandFemale Physician,presents
to the attention of mothers,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process «f teething. b\
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation.will
allay all tain and spasmodic action, and is

Sure to Rvgiilntc the Bowels.
Depend upon it. niotliers.it will give resttoyourselves
and relief mul ileal ill to your infants.
We have put up and sold this article for over ten

3"ear», and can m/.v. in cojifultncr <<* 1 'ruth *»l* it. what
we have never been able to say ol >. her medicine;
Ntvr.n has it 1'ailki». in a single ijwanclto effect
a CUKE. when timely used. Never did we know an
instance of dissatisfaction' by any one who used it.
On the contrary, all are delighted with its opera¬
tions. and speak in terms of commendation of its
magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in
this matter "WHAT WIS DO I\NuW." after ten

years' experience and our reputation jar the
fulfilment of what we hrre drclare. In almost every
instance where the infant is suffering from pain and
exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty
minutes after the syrup isadministered.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one

of the most KXl'KKIKNCl'iD and SKILFUL NUBS*
KS in New Kugland. and has been used with nrver-

failing success in
THOUSANDS OP CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigor¬
ates thestomachand bowels, correct sacidity.and given
tone and energy to the whole system. It will relieve
almost instantly
Qriplnt? lit tile Bowels, Whul Colic
andovercomeconvulsions. which.if uotspeedily reme¬
died. end in death. We beieveit the best and surest
rkmkdy in the Wohli». in all cases of DYSKNTKKY
and DIAltKIHEA IX CHILDREN, whether it arises
from teething, or from other cause. We would say to
every mother who ansa clifld suffering from any ol
the foregoing complaints.(lo not let you r pre¬
judices. nor tlie prejudices of otlicrs.
stand between you and vour suffering child, and the
relief that will be SUKE.yes. ABSOLUTELY SURE
.to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used.
Full directions will accompany each bottle.* None
genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS .fc PER¬
KINS. New York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Oilice, 13 Cedar St., IV. Y.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
octlO-ly-d&w

.niOM.lTM'

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,
.AJvn. v.

INYORATINC CORDIAL
Pure Holland Gin,

FOR MKDICJXAL
AND I'lil V .VT H! T'SK.

IVIiitt Slinll Wc Drink!

UDOLP1IU WOU'lvri I'UUB OUCNIAO
KRANDV,

Imported and bottled 1«3* himself, warranted pun-
am! the bcbt quality. with his cui titicates on the bot¬
tle. ami his seal on the cork.

ifDOMMIO WOLFE'S PUItlS POUT
ivrxK.

Imported ami l»«.»tt 1«;«1 by him.s<-lf. put up for medici-
nan hkc, with hiseortitiento on the I.«»t11 o; warranted
pure and of the beat quality.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PORE SHERRY
WINE,

Imported ami bottled by hitiiMdf. the Rime as Port
Wine. ^

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA
WINK.

Imported and bottled bv himi<elf lor private and me¬
dicinal use, the best Wine ever offered !.» the trade in
bottles. This Wine is warranted perfectly pure.

UDULPUO WOLFE'S PJJRB JAMAICA
RIJM. ST. CROIX RUM, SCOTCH AND
IRISH WHISKEY"
All the above imported and bottled by himself,

wan anted pure and «.!' the beet quality.

TO THE PtJULlC.
1 will stake my reputation as a man, niv standing

ob a merchant of thirty years' residence in the city
of New York, that what 1 pledge and testify to with
my seal, my label, ami my certificate, is correct, umJ
caii be relied upon* by every purchaser.

Physicians who u«o Winn* and Liquors in their
practice, should give the preference to these article.-*.
For sale liy *. 11 respectable Druggists and Apothe-

UDOLPHO WOLFE.
Sole Manufacturer ami Ini|Mirter of the Schiedam

Aromat ic Sell nappy,
IS, 20 and 22 Heaver street, New York.

A. C. GOOD & CO. will supply the trade.
dec4-lhn

SEVEN YEARS!
'¦UiK SKVKN YKAKS OK UN 1.1 VA LLKD SPCVKSS
1 attending the

"Cosmopolitan Art Association,"
liave made it a household word throughout ©very
ijuarter of the Country.
Under the auspices of this popular Institution.

i»ver ihrtt hundred thousand home* have learned to

ippreciatc.by beautiful worksof art on their walls,
md eholee literature on their tables, the great bene?
lit.i derived from becoming a subscriber.
Subscriptions lire now being received in a ratio

unparalleled with that of any previous year.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Any person can breonio a member by subscribing
'hrte tlnUars. for which sum they will receive
1st..The large and superb steel engravinp, 30

nchrrt. entitled,
"JTulstaffMustering hiaHecruits." ,

o,|#.One copy, one year, of that elegantly i (lustra*
:cd mairazine.
THE COSMOPOLITAN ARTJOURNAL."
3d..Four admissions, during the season, to

«T)ic Ciallery of Paintings,54:8 Broad¬
way, New York."

In addition to the above benofits, there will begiv-
.n to subscribers, as gratuitous premium.1?, over

Five Hundred BeautifulWorks ofArt
romprislng valuable paintings, marbles, parians,out-
ines, 4c., forming a truly national benefit. ^

Address,
C. Ij* DERBY) Actuary C. A. A.,

516 Broadway, New York.

N. B..Subscriptions received and forwarded by
{. T). BBI>ri»LT0&;formeellhg a^dffclnity.
Ipeciuion Kngravings and Art Jonrnal can be seen at
he Post Office... i .. daelfl

CATHARTIC PILLS
Altli YOU SICK. FKEM.l: AXDCOMI'I Vlv,xAre yon out or order, with v>.ut sV.t,-n'. ,,."[''1- nu<l your feeling* uninininn.il
torn* areofteu the prelude to .crwu» idius, Tjfit ot sickness is creeping upon v. i:
.verted1 by a timely «*. of th. nBl. '

Ajcrslillsand deanout t!. »,«*purify tlie Mood, and let the llni.ls i,,,
~

struct o.l in health a^in. Tin v .ttanUte the £lions ol the hody into vigorous artixit, osystem frwn the obstructions which i.'.it «r ",e

A eold settle.. somewhere in the I.
its natural functions. Tlie-e. if relieve.! r Vtupon liieiiirelves and the mirronudineduring general aggravation. >n«*tiii.T at.i

1
«bile in tliif* rendition, .ipprr..,,! [.v

"

meats, take Ayers Pills. and see .lii.-.-tU*restore the natural action of the sv.tem ,.,iithe buoyant feoling of health ugiii, \\ j.',: ,' '

and so apparent i>, thi» trir.il m,.| 7
plaint, is also true in manv of the do MandungMjuis distemper-. T!.- .,i,ie mr'-iti'veexpels them. Caused In similar nl.-trm-f ¦.demngemeiilsnftheuatnr.il fmirti, n- .: t>.they are nipi.il>. an,] m ini tli.n. -,itel\ ,. nth" same means v «lio km,.
these Pills »ill ....fleet tocmp!.., ,l,eu,
intr from the disortl.!- they err.

Statement.- from 1. n.l j j-ln-i, n.,sin M,BU,principal cities, and freni other KellU.un
porsens.
From a ForicanUny M-rciatut vf <i

Ff>: 4, littO.
'

Dr. Aym:: Your Pillsare!l,ef .,11 il,
great in iih .1i.me. They have ,urvd u\\ hub- daiu.t.-r.-l ulcerous nor«- upon her hands *an.lhud proved incurable !..r vears. Ibru. M.r
been long grievout-ly afflicted with blotch... ;.t«i v,pics on herslcin ami in herln-.r Ut. ..

was cured, she also tried your Pit*. and th»\ im.cured Inr.
*

ASA MiMUiKlHii:
As a Family Physic.IV->m Dr. H 11*. litrtirritjM. AV10 Orlnu.f.

Your Pills are th.- prince of pnr;>^ Ti -v..
lent qualities surpa.»s anycatharti.* \\ept.~»-r.. n,,
arc niiM. I>ut very ci-rtnin ami vtlictual iaih. u
tion on tin* hnwrls. uhirh itnK ... tln tu iti\alcul.?.-1.
u? in theilail^' troatiucnt of dis<*ii*<'.
HcnUnvlie9 Sick Ilc.ndnelic. I«'oul Sto

m a cli.
From J)r. Ftheard Jioijd. Haiti:.on.

Dkai: I5Rv>. Avf.k: I cannot an?« ; \.-n r?.:t r.-i:.
plaints 1 have citrnf with your Tills *li. tt. tluo
say all that t/v ever treat with n purgatirt nrtiini
I plan* mfat .h>pen«h'ii( «. on an «MT- « tual ratliai:.
iny daily couti^Kt with di.-cji^o. and U'lifvin.- :»« |
that your I'ill.- allord ua the 1-oet >>«. h»>f,l ot O'tir-'
value them highly.

PlTTSBUHO, I'a.. May 1.1^55.
Int. J. C. A vrit. Sir: 1 have been re|»ea"t»-dlv cui>-l

of till* worht hnalacht anybody call have by a <V«-
two of your Pills. It secius to arife from a fuulsi.
inarli. whirli thc.v elennse at onre.
Yours with great respect. HI). \V. TIIAHLH.

Ch-rk of Stc-auu r Cbri.
Hilllaun lyitinrilcrji-Livtr Complaint)*-

JYoj/i I>r. Throilorr Hell. «»/*AVic YhyI; fS!y.
N«d only are y.air I'ills admirably adapted t»« ;!.. r

purpose as an aperient, but J tind t h«-ir b»*ui .1
bets upon the hiver very marked inde««i. Tli*y
haw in my practice proved more effectual for t!i-
cure of billions complaints than any om- i.iin.hl
can litintioil. 1 sim erely rejoi. e that we Iwvr at

b-n^th a jmrgative which is worthy the confulthf
the profession and tin* people.

DKI'AKTMKNT of 1 HE 1 NTJT.IOn, )
'Washington. I>. t\. 7tl» Feb.. 1 >*X». »'

Fir: 1 haveiifod your I'ill.® in my general an.11i.-
pital practice ever since you made ilieni. and fauui-i
hesitate to «av they are the best cathartic weemplor
Their regula'.ing action oil tin- livor is quick and '?<.

cided. consequently they are an aumiraM.- nr... >
for derangements"of that orpin. Indeed. I liiv^
seldom found a ease of hillioin ihsntf> so objtinatr
that it'did not readily yield to tlurn.

Fraternally yours. AI."XZO 1IAI.L SI. P.
Physician of tin* Marine Hospital

Dyscntcry, Dlnrrlin a, Relax, Worm*
from Dr.O. Crmt "/ Chirngn.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my |ia. tic .-.an I
I hold them in esteem a< one of th.- 1-. st aj^-rients I
have * er found. Their alteratiu- etbet uj«on tlas
liver makes them an excellent remedy, wbca given
in small doses for billiou.nb/tfntrry and diarrhaa^Their sugar-coating makes tlieni very acceptaldeMia
convenient for the use of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the IMood.

From /iVi\ ./. V. J/iinfx. I'ttslor of Advent
Church. Boston.

Dk. Aykr: I have used yuiir l*ilh» with t-xlmdi
nary success in my ftimily and among th«>?e I am

called to vibit in distress. To regulate the orparar.t
digestion and purify tin: they are the i> b»-t
remedy I have cv»t known, and I ran c*iifl«Iontly re¬

commend them to mv frit-mis.
Volmm. J. V. 1IIMKF

Wa«tSAW. Wyoming Co.. N\ V.. Orl. 21.1855.
Dkar S I am using your Cath.irtic rill- in no

practice ami find them an excollent purgative t-

cleanse no system ami jmrify the fountains Vu

blood.JOHN 0." A!KACJJAM. 31.1».
Corn jjmfiou, (ovtiveiicfts, Supprcs-
sioi». Rrciim at Ism, Gout, X« urnlglfl-
I)ro|wy, Paralysis, Fit*, etc.

From Dr. /'. Yaut/hu. Montreal, i'cuvJ'.
Too much cannot he paid of your 1111.- !. r th. u-

of rostincness. If others ofour fraterniti havef-nrr;
them as efiicacions as ] have, they should j«»in ts..'

proclaiming it for the hem-tit ..f the multitude v!

suffer from that complaint. which, altheuch !.

enough in it-elf. is the progenitor of otliei> t! a? w

worse. I believe cnilirrness otiginate in the In*
but your I'ills affect that organ nrid cure th«* .Usm-.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Jlniici/'. *

1 find one or two large doses of your Pills. t-iken j»

the proper time, are excellent promotive* of tl»»-;

liraI secretion when wholly or partially mij-j r-.1

ami a'so very .effectual to cleavtc the :t'- m-uh a;; i

pf-l wannx. They are so much the heft p!it* *r

have that I recommend no other to uty patient-.
Front the Rev. JJr. I/awiccs. oj the Meth' *l

Episcopal Church.
Pulaski House. Savannah. Ga.. .fu '*.'

lloyoKEti Sir: I should l»e ungrateful tor tli* rrlK'l

your skill has brought rue if" i did not r«-jurt ui)

t<» yon. A cold settled in my limbs and hn.ncht
excruciating neuralgic pains', which ended inchrxmtc
rheumatism. Not withstanding I had the I"*--' \j
physicians, the disease grew worse and wor^'.nntii
by the advice of your excellent agent in italtimvjv.
Dr. Mackenzie. I tried your Pfils. Their rflert-
slow, but sure. By persevering in the use "I th«W.J
am now entirely well.
Sknatu CttAMiiF.it. Haton Rouge, La.. I'f- lsa5-

1>R. Ayeji: 1 have been entirely cured.
Pills. of Rheumatic Gout.a painful diwwe that wo

afllicted nip for years. V INCENT M.I DELL.

CST"Moiit of the rills in market contain M«rcur).
which, although a valuable remedy in skillful h»n ..

is dangerous in a public piil, from the dreadful cuw*
qtiences that frequently follow its incautious use.

These contain no mercury or mineral pubstance
whatever.
Price 35 cts. per Box, or 5 Boxes for 8*

Lowell,
For salo by A, C. GOOD & CO., and by all Drug¬

gists.an^U-ly-jt!»

LIST, MORRISON & Co.,
WJUOLKgAMv OJtOC'EHSAMU'ItODUCK l|KA

I<KRS, Nos. 78 and 80 Main street. ofTtt
*aluat lowest rates.

160 hhds. fair to choice N. O. Sugar.
400 bbls. prime Molasses, (oak cooperage.)
100 half barrel** do do
160 bagifKio Coffee.
.26 do .Java do
100 bbls.Baltimore and Philadelphia Syrup* ^

HOOP SK1K FOK LADIKS AX"
CIITLDRK.V. Vnrfctv Fton- or

_m.vJ P. XJCQl.r, i BKO-*. 109 Mniii Street.

ALCOHOL..26 barrels S8 per rent. Alcoho
Old Dominion brand, in first rate cooperage

Inst received and for sale by
dec20OKO. ADAMS, $0 Main it-

HAm OILS. SOAPS, COLOCJNKSi
n[id Perfumes at reduced price*.

Ji IIOCKJNO. A >:ent.
mylS Odd FelluwV nnll Drii^SK'^
?WEBT POTATO PLASTS, TOMA"
O TO AND CABBAOB PLANTS, iwlved
rrom tlia t^Qt bedn, and for »aj« by th. thouaMf,
h'nndred and dor.en, at the lowest prices, by.

JOHNSON A FROST.
mrlfl Vo. SI, Main Street


